
12 Beazley Cct, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

12 Beazley Cct, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Angie Flemming

https://realsearch.com.au/12-beazley-cct-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/angie-flemming-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-executive-rentals-coorparoo


$825 per week Fully Furnished

Welcome to Bridgeman Downs, a sought-after suburb in Brisbane's northern suburbs where you will find this tastefully

furnished, easy living, modern home for rent.This 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is cleverly designed over split levels; one

level dedicated to open plan living and entertaining spanning the length of the home with fabulous blend of indoor /

outdoor living including front and rear decks making it ideal for entertaining. Choose your vista from a private back yard

to mountain views at the front.The upper level comprises three large bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. The spacious master

bedroom also captures mountain views and includes ensuite, double shower, and walk in robe. 2 bedrooms are serviced

by the main bathroom.There is flexibility with the floor plan, to suit your requirements, be it guest rooms, children's

rooms, or dedicated office.You'll find this home in a quiet, elevated position capturing the breeze and taking full advantage

of the enviable Queensland climate, complimented with views of the mountain range and sublime sunsets.Fully furnished

this home offers an easy transition for anyone relocating to Brisbane, or those seeking a furnished solution. You'll enjoy all

the subtle extras that make a house a home including split system air conditioning for year-round comfort.To

summarise:• 3 bedrooms • 2 bathrooms (incl ensuite)• Galley kitchen• Open plan living and dining, both flowing

to• Outdoor entertaining - front and back• Double lock-up garage with extra space for bikes etc• Air

ConditioningExuding quality and in a sought after location, this home won’t last long.Register your interest with Angie

Flemming today, to arrange a viewing time.


